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WHIG STATE NOMINATIONS.

von imvKUKon.

; NELSON HAURGUE.
of Highland,

von i.ifurwN n r oovr.nnon.

ISAAC 3. ALLEN.

of Richland.

ron TiiKtwHtn or state.
1IF.NRY HI!ACIIMA..

of Hamilton.

ron sv.crlt nit or stitf.
NELSON I!. VAX VOUIIES. lis

of Athens.

ron ATTonNVY onco ir . ,

WILLIAM II. GIIISON. '

of Seneca.

run rt'PHKMi: junor.
FRANKLIN T. BACKUS.

of Cuyhoga.

ron koki' or ri al ic works,
JOHN WADDLE.

of' Coshocton.

THE FEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.
TOn BTATlt COMMtSSIOSE OF COIIMOX SCHOOLS,

jtlTWithin a few day past, many an as-

piring democrat has seen hishopes prostrated

i n tbe dust. But the America" por- -

f..l ,1.a. lr.fr., I flii hinm tm ,nnJi-- nMlIUll IVVl IU(ll ULKUI Viw uiwiv '

having, as yet, become habituated to such

things. Don't tale on so my lads; it is noth-

ing after you get used to it ; although we con

fess it seems rather hard to be decapi-

tated
j

bv onos own politiral friends. The dem- -

ocratic convention assembled at this place two

weeks since, for the purpose of nominating the

proper county officers, nnd also to present to

tbe people a candidate for Representative,;

to receive their votes and support at the com-

ing election. Of course there was the usual

amount of electioneering, us the cash accounts

for tbo day, of many of the groceries could

testify which is commonly practiced on such

occasions, and after much dt'iberation(?) we

submit whether iiV working would Dot be

tbe more appropriate term a full ticket was

made out, which reads as follows:

For Representative, A. J. Dickinson. Au-

ditor, II. E. Clark. Sheriff Jonas Smith

Prosecuting Attorney T. P. l'incfrocli. Cor-

oner Isaac Swank. Commissioner, Michael

Read. Infirmary Director, Saxton Iiathbtin.
Tbo Democrat of last week, comes out with

a flaming leader, extoling tbe nominees to the

skies, giving their privato history where it

may be both complimentary and beniGcial

reserving it to be sure, whore of an oppositof

character and "piling it up" sublimely. The

Democrat man might have spared himself so

much trouble, as most of these men are known

to the people, and of course, they will act as

they shall deem best about supporting them.

It is not our purpose, at present, to speak of

tbo claims of these gentleman upon the voters

of Sandusky County, saving those of the can-

didate for Representative, Mr. A. J. Dicken-

son. Against this genllom3n as a private cit-

izen, we have nothing to say; and if we bad,

the columns of a paper is uct the placo to

express it. But when he, or any other per-

son, comes before the people, claiming their
support to elect him to n high and responsible

station, we have a right to canvass his politi-

cal merits and demerits, to see if those claims

be well founded, And before wo go farther,
wo will her state it as our settled convictions- -

that no man should be so presumptious as to

ask the people to reward Sum with honors anil
emoluments, unless lie can point to some act

of his lifo which shall Drove him to be worthy

and deserving. The custom has obtained of

lain vonrs. since tbe I'reat Political cori'Un- -j n I

tions of contending panics, for any ambitious

and scheming politician to announce bis name

as a candidate, (or for the sake of keeping up

tbe eppearanet of modesty, procuring Some

friend to do so for him,) and if asked to ex

plain bis principles, he points to the name of

Lis party and stacs that bo never belonged to

any other, or is fully in favor of all the meas-

ures of that parry. His name once before

tbe people, himself and friends instantly set to

work to secure his nommation ; and the more

corrupt and rascally himself and his assistants

are, tbe more certain are they of success.

Tbe better men of the party msy see that
this candidate is not a reliablo and worthy

man. But for fear that a fuss may be kicked

lip, wherebr the harmony of the party w ill be

disturbed, and perhaps a split occas:oned,

they sit calmly by and wick at tho rascalities

practiced upon tbo unsuspecting voters. Par
... i! ... I.! I l.n.n ..III. on a.V.mqniitin
IV (ICS illll lUC'lll Willi ail iuui4iuiiiv vuam,
and they bold thur peace. The active poll

tit can on tho contrary, keeps "shady" fro'm

another reason. His chance for the fleece is

ret to come, and to oppose any one of bis po

litical brethren, is to bring the indignation of

b fraternitf down unou him. Hence be is
0

good friend to all Every one being hushed

"tbe rows'' are there "luid." A few men

"manage the whole affair framing meetings.

j and every thing else. I lie rrost scnemiug

fsodidale is sure to be the most successful,

sit is he who succeeds in securing tbe grea-

test number of delegates at the primal y meet
ings. The candidate is selected, not by tbe

Toice of the people, but by the craft of a few

wi.1' nry If Imnfrfit atwl intiilllirpnL

man spoken of and desired as tbe candidate

by the majority of the people, be is sure to be

defeated, in the convention. They ere thus

charted out of their man, and ooe for whom

thy would be glad to east (beir Totes, and

pbhged ta support one of whom they know

lilllc, Phd think leis. In 1, is stalo of all'iiis,

the niu.--l worthy men in the community

tii i nter liie i!o ateuiof political com-bH-

in J if they do vuituie to liille nilh then

givil name in tliis ir.iituirr, ihey f'lul I In.

nutMiipped by some willcsuiid oliar.io-tcr-lacl.in- g

politician. And it h because of

l!.e evils of this caucus ysletn, as practiced

nt the present day, lout men ure Id rep

resent us in the ligisliilurc, who willdisr cc

ll,o;c bid's bv thur riotous mid disordiiy ci n- -

diut; who biive no little sense ns to discuss n

bill ns they did the Tux Enw, fur three weibs

and lindly pi's it, and lifter it bus gone

ihiough the punters hands, nnd the tax pay-

ers have pu d that expense, it is discovered to

be of no force nnd cfl'ect, mid they nro ob-

liged to repeal it, and pass (mother in the

same session in which they ci. acted this uLvr-lion- .

Such a statu of aff.iirs is scandalous

a libel upon the good sciiso of the peop'e

of Ohio. When men employ nttotneys to

transact their business, they niccarelul to rn--

ige such nun as have in their profession,

and who will not, by their blinJnoss, occasion

unless bills of cost to be put upon them.
And vet these same men am so inconsistent

.
as to send attorneys to tho seat of govern- -

nient, who make lliein useless, and btctimu- -

late bills of cost; and what is still woise, thev

nav these same men the very same price foV

which they might obtain the services of more

experienced Had better iiifoimed persons.

These arc some of the evils of the p'csenl
caucus FjsUm. Al m r" J. D'ukeiuon wiis

nominated by the caucus machine, and is the

caucus but not tho peoples candidate-W-

object to him, then for this reason fust.

In the second place, w e object to him because

he has never done an) thing for the people, or

the party who nominules him, which inaKes

him in .or'.hy if the rcwa' d. 'ibiidly, wool-je- ct

to him because we doubt his ability to

discharge the manifold duties which must
devolve upon, him, or any other person, hol-

ding the responsible station of a luwmaker for

the people of Ohio. And in the fourth place,

wo object to him because of his position on

the Temperance question, and upon the ques-

tion of the sale of the Public 'Works. Upon

the Temperance question, he stands opposed

to a Prohibitory Law, nnd upon the question

of the sale of tho Public Works, he says nay.

As to the first objection, we urge this be-

cause (he people are not represented by the
election of Dickenson, nnd we wish to put
down the caucus . If what we have

before remarked upon the modus operandi
of a nomination by ibis system be true, it

certainly cannot be much to tho credit of Mr.

Dickenson as an honest man, that he has been

successful. And certain it is that it ndds

nothing to the credit of a free people, that
they permit themselves to bo coulroled in

their political action by a corrupt clique, who

nre seeking nothing but oflicial spoils. 13y

pulling dowu that candidate, they put down

this influence and it is what we should be

heartily glad to see.
With regard to the second objection, we

should be glad to know what Mr. Dieknson

has ever done to merit such high honors?
What noble sacrGcesbas be ever made, that
you would decree h'm a Roman tiiumph?
Nothing. Then be his reward nothing.

As to third objection, every person who

gives the matter n moments consideration,
will perceive bow responsible is the situation

of him, w ho would enact laws for govern-

ment of so immense a territory ns that which

comprises the State of Ohio. The laws are

to be subjected to the keen scrutiny of the
w hole fraternity a set of men whoso

business it is to take advantage of eveiy
nnd if possible, defeat tho correct

operation oftho law. It is highly important
that the man whom you send to represent
you in the halls of legislation, should be able

and fearless ready nt all times to defend the
rights of his constiuency and who has the

abilities to oriL'inato measures which shall be

beneficial to the people, combined with ener
gy of character to carry those measures
through. For these great purposes we do

not consider Mr. Dickenson adequate, and we

say it with all respect. Ho will mako a goad

voting man. But we bad a sample of a vo-

ting legislature in the one of last winter, of

which it has been truly remarked, there was

never before so many asses together at one

time. It is for our own interest, then, as well

as for the credit of our own State abroad,

that we have able and intelligent men at this

responsible post.
The gtounds for the fourth objection are

these: that he is opposed to a Prohibitory
Liquor Law, and oposcd to tho sale of the

Public Woiks; or, in other words, that be

objects to the rcmoveu! oftwoof the greatest
causes which are burdening tbe people with

enormous taxes. We nmy have occasion

to sl.o.v up fully, Mr. Dickensons
position upon the two important questions,
and also their pecuniary effects upon tbe peo-

ple. In the mean time we ask for these facts,
the candid consideration of our fellow citizens

If these be fraud, corruption, privation of

rights, unworthiness or ignorance, let the vo

tersof SanduAiiy County speak in their free'
A TRUE DEM.

By Telegraph—Speeds Line.

DREADFUL RAILROAD COLLISION!!

Oneida 16 A. M.

The American Express tran going west on

tiie N. Y, Central lw R., standing at this

station about 3 o'clock A. M. was run into by

a fitigl.t Train. Passenger cars of the Ex- -

Dresv train badly smashed up. Two men of

Litchfield, O. were killed many severely
wounded. Express train behind time II

... .i o

iT We this week publish the list of arti-

cles, on which premiums will be awarded at
the Sandusky Co. Agricultural Fair. AUo a
call for a Wting to Elect Officers for the en-

suing year,

The Carson League.
Thomas L. Carson has published an ac-

count of b new Temperance organization call-

ed the Vinson Lex'te, the object of which U

thi) utter c.ilei initiation of the Liquor liallic
Thu following is its plan, as adopted in the

talc of New York :

1. Each member of the League gives the

amount of his property on the assessment roll,

or as much as be will, to be assessed, pro ra- -

la, for the prosecution of ail violations of the

prohibitory 1 iws.

2. The League is pledged to get possession

through the ballot box, of all the ollices in the

towns, counties, and Slate, in order that the

law may be faithfully executed; nnd where

the law is deficient, that a more stringent one

may bo enacted.

The following is the Constitution of the

League j

CONSTITUTION OF A COUNTY LEAGUE.

Article 1. This Association shall bu entitled
the Carson League of the County of , and

become a member of the same
(,.,' taliin" one, or more shares of the capital j

mock. ,

Art. II. The business of the Asocial .on

shall be conducted by a board of
composed ot one member from each town in
.,1U '.t)Un,y phe Directors shall bo nnnually

flie,), mJ bold their ofi'iees until superseded
bv anew appointment. Three member shall
constitute a ijuorum for the transaction of bus- -

Ait. HI. Tie Rjard shall appoint a Pres-

ident, Vice President, and an Executive Com-

mittee consisting of three members from their

own number, a Treasurer and Secretary, and

also a General Agent, wlioso duty it shall be

to iiUeinl to the prosecutions under the direc-

tion of the Eexecutivo Committee, and also

perform any other duties they may assign to

him to accomplish the object of the Aisucia- -

11011 Tbey shall determine from time to lime
- il... ).,.. I-- .w.lnunecessary assessuieum on uic onim

to defray the expenses of the League, aiul

have power to make their own till va-- c

nicies in the l!ord, niak'j arrangements for

the annual meeting of the league, nnd taUe

such measures as they deem expedient to pro-

mote the interests and accomplish the object
of the association.

Art. IV. Upon the decease or removal from

the county of any stockholder of this Associa-

tion, his or her stock note held by the League
cloill 1ii annulled, and nnv member may

have their notes returned or canceled at any
time, bv paving their dues.

Art.'V. This Constitution may bo altered

or amended at any meeting of tho League,

previous notice ol the same having been giv-

en, or having been recommended by the Board

of Directors.
The form of the note of the League also be

ing adopted as follows :

For Value Received, I promise lo pay to

the Treasurer of tho Carson League of the

County of , for the Suppression cf Rum-sellin- g

Dollars, payable in pro rata as-

sessments on the whole stock of said Compa-

ny, not to exceed, in any one year, lifty cents
on a thousand dollars, according to the provis-

ions of their Constitution.

A number of Counties in New York have

established the League, and the result has

generally been satisfactory. In Onondaga

County, the capital of the Association is three

millions of dollars; in Monroe County it is six

millions, in Chautauqua Conniy, two millions,

and in several other counties a million and a

half. This (so called) Capital, is merely an

enrollment of properly for the purpose of as-

sessment, as above specified. Air. Carson

says that whenever their assessments hnvc

been faithfully paid, the legal power, through
the prosecuting agents has done, or is rapidly

accomplishing the work.
A State Convention of the Carson League

is to bo held in Rochester, on the 13th of Oc-

tober next, to devise plans for carrying the en

terprise throughout tuo btato. loieao
Blade.

iG"

"Land of the Living."
Said one lo an aned friend, "I had a let

ter from a distant correspondent the other day
who inquired if you were n tho land of the
living." "No." replied tho saintlike, venera-

ble man, 'but I am going there. This world

is alone the land of shadows; und the eternal is

the only one of living realities."

Yes, truly this is a lund of dreams andshad-ows- .

This is not ihe land of the living: it is

the land of the dead. How true, and how

beautiful the thought, thnt wo nre "going" to

the land of tho living ! This land is one vast

grave-yar- but in the land we are "going

to, there are no briar-covere- graves nor raoul

dering tombstones. There ure no dead there.

Christian traveler "through this amazing wil

derness world," bo of good cheer, "tho land of
living realities" is not far distant. Complain

not that vou have here no abiding city, that
you Cud here no placo ofrest. Your
ship is not here; it is in the Eclter Land; in

that "city whose Maker and Builder '13 God."

This land was made for you lo suffer in,

to dream in, to die in.

-

Temperance Senatorial Convention.
Tho Temperance Senatorial Convention

was held nt Uellevuo on Wednesday labt.

Gen. Chas. V. Tage, of Huron Co.,' Presi-

dent, and four Vice Presidents, ono from each

County. Uenj. T. Hunt, of Huron Co., and
Geo. Barney, of Erie Co., Secretaries.

A committee was appointed to nominnte

candidate for Senator, who reported the name

of Hon. Samuel T. Worcester, of Norwalk,
which report was unanimously accepted and

adopted, afler which a Corresjionding Com-

mittee was appointed for the District.

are iuformed that the Free Soil District Con-

vention held at Bellevua on tbe same day, re-

ceived not to Dominate a candidate for Sena-

tor.
Dr. Jit.wett, of Massachusetts, addressed

the Convention. We thiiili the Convention

made s very wise nomination, and we bare
scarcely a doubt of Mr. Wohckstb's election.
He will have nothing but a "cireumslanve,"

and a very poor one at that, lo run against

him. Mr. Worcester was nominated by

peaceable, sober Convention of bouest think-

ing men, and will be elected by men of the

surue stamp.

i7 'Toiii'' C ii v in is to deliver the open-!n- g

address at the State L'nir in Dayton, on
Thursday next.

o

ILiTli will be seen, by rcferitig to the :

lieinont, that the running time is materi-

ally changed on the Cleveland it Toledo
Uoihoad.

The Editors oftho JrmormCtfl nn "awe fa
d ' Fnalc sti ry in their issue of the 10th int
It must have been a "swiko in the boots."

Mass Convention at Clyde.
The Temperance Masi Convention met at

the Universaiist Church in Clyde on Thurs-
day, Sept 8th, pursuant to the motion for ad-

journment of Aug, 30th.
The meeting was organized by the nppoint-men- t

of Rev. J. W. Wells Prest, nnd Rev O.
R. Brown Vice Prest. Rev. E. L. Millis, Sect,
and I. W. Booth asst. sect. An eloquent nnd
appropriate prayer was offered up, by the
I lev. Mr. Huskier, alter which, on motion, a
comittee of three was appointed to report res
olutions. The committee consisted of Messrs
Gclpin, Ward and Ames, on motion, a com-

mittee of live was Appointed to report a can-

didate foi Representative, lo receive the sup-

port of tho Temperance men of Sandurky
County at the coming election. The commit-
tee consisted of Messrs Everell, Wiles, Gil-

pin, Weeks and Ames.
The meeting ajourned till 1 o'clock V. M,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

on reported
the name of Dr. Alvin Coles. On motion,
the report was received nnd adopted. The
commiltae on resolutions reported the follow

which were unanimously adopted.

PREAMBLE.
Whereas, the mo of Alcoholic stimulants

as a beverage is productive of great evils, by
multiplying the amount of crime, pauperism
and misery, throughout our land, whereby
our taxes arc increased; nnd whereas moral
appeals and unanswerable reasons nre of them
selves insulliciciitas past experience has clear-
ly demonstrated, to ficeour land from this
greatest of all scourges, and w hereas in the
prosecution of this great object, it has, in our
opinion, became necessary to call lo our uid

tho strong arm of the law to prevent thu man-
ufacture, and sale of Alcoholic stimulants as
a beverage, therefore.

Hesulrcd, That in the coming Political con
test, we shall consider the furtherance of ihe
cause of temperance as first and foremost in

importance.
Resolved, That wo disavow all intentions of

forming a distinct, permanent, political party
on this issue, but rising above pai tiz in influ
ence, we earnestly appeal to tho sober and
reflecting men of all parties, to unite with us
in electing such men as are pledged to a pro-

hibitory Law to represent us in the next leg
islature of tho btate ot Uhio.

Resolved, That in the prosecution of ihe
present Temperance reform, we are determin
ed to know no distinction of creed, caste or
sex, section, party or condition, but to frater
nize, thoroughly, nnd act cordially, with all
who in heart and life, by word und deed prove
themselves worthy and earnest champions of

total abstinence.
Resolved, That we w ill not cease owe efforts

until a Law shall be pe placed upon the Stat-

ute book of Ohio, which shall entirely prohib
it the manufacture and sale of alcoholic, stim
ulants as a beverage.

For the Journal.
Ed. Journal.
The Seneca Co. Agricultural Society, will

hold its 3d annual Fair at Tiffin, Oct. 0 7 nnd
8 th, on which occasion tho Board of Mana-

gers will bo happy to furnish Uadgesof Ad-

mission free, to Citizens ol' Smdusl.y Co.
The wire Suspension liiidgo now building

at the foot of Main Street, will be opened on
tho same week of the fair.

G. Sprague Sec'ty.
Tiffin Sept. 10. 1853.

o

itSTTbo Woman's Rights Convention which

conveucd at New Y'oik, adjourned or rather
broke ud in a row, on the 7inst: sine die

How wo pity those poor down-trodde- n wo

men who desire so much to wear breeches and

"can't" get ubout il to their entire satisfac

tion !

0i

S3" See ndvertisoment of Lord it Lowcry's
Shaving and hair dressing saloon.

o

While passing down street the other day
our attention was arrested by a large,
brown, stone jug, hanging before the door of
a grocery and labeled "Maine Law 1853."
The jug wns empty nnd tho cork gone. In
attempting to ridicule the proposed Law the
owner hud unintentionally presented a strong
argument in its fuvor, in hanging up this emp

ty jug be says to bis fellow citizens "this is
the way tbe Maine Law will bang King Al
cohol, by the neck until be is dead und no

. .a ' I - .11 i .1 I. ropiruia mm, empty jugs win ue me resuiioi
the Maine Luw of 1833." We are glad to

see such good arguments presented from a
source whence wo could not expect them.
Go on gentlemen, your arguments are cogent.
We have only to regret that tbe most forcible
ones aro felt by mothers beaten and turned
out of doors and by the children hungry and
naked who slink away in Bilence and dread
at tbe approach of a drunken father.

0,
in bis essay on the sublime

and beautiful, holds that all objects having the
power of relaxing the nervous system aie
beautiful if a shilluluh is do? A pretty wo-

mana may unnerve a man, it is true; but if a
but over the head with a shilleluh does the
same thing, we submit that the instruments
are too unlike to be placed in the same "beau-
tiful" category. Ergo MK Buuke and his
theory are not worthy of credence. Sandus-
kye Register.

o

3T"0 dear! I feel very unwell this after-
noon I really cannot go out," was a ludy's
answer lo an invitation to walk. "Ah I what
is the matter?" said the sympathising gentle-
man. "Why, I attended a dinner party, and
eat too much, I guess. First came the usu-
al hearty course beef, muttcn, veal, potatoes
corn, beans, Ac, with the usual sauces and
dressings and sit varieties of pickles; next the
usual desert course, pies, puddings, custards
tiisy-cake- , dc; then fruits, melons and a gluss

a of wine; and finally, a cup of rich, strong cof-

fee. I eat of all, and really don't fuel like
walking." Tho gentleman went on bis way
alone; and was beard to remark that the lady
was going into consumption.

Agricultural.
The Farmer'S Song.

I

Composed by J .0 Saxo, Esq , and arranged
to iiiusic by rrof. 1. Wood, mid sung by
"The Amphions," at the Sheep-Shearin-

Festival of A. L. Bingham, Esq., (of West
Cornwall, Vt.,) June 1st and lid, 1853.

Have yon ever heard of the fai mors,
ho live among the hills,

Where every man's a sovereign,
And own the land ho tills,

Where all the giils aro beautiful?
And all tho boys are strong!

0, 'lis my delight of n summer's night
To sing the farmer's song.

'Tis here the tall and m mly
Green Mountain boys nro seen,

(So called because the Mountains,
And not the L'';s, nro green,

They'll always fight lo win the right,
Or, to resist the w rong. 21

O, 'lis my delight, fcc.

And hero the best nnd fairest
Of nnkco girls aro caught,

With every grace of form and face
That e'er a lover sought

And every art to win his heart,
And hold it long and strong.

0, 'tis my delight, &e.,

'Tis here the "Morgan" horses, id

And "Black Hawk" steeds abound;
For grace nnd beauty, strength and speed,

Their equals can't be found
They alwuys "go it" fleetly,

The ulways "come it" strong!
O, 'lis my delight, Ac.

And here the true Merinos,
Of pure imported stock,

Are often seen to range the green,
In mnny a noble flock

Their forms ore large nnd beautiful,
Their woo! is line und long.

O, 'tis my delight, etc.

You've often read of the wonders
Of ancient Rome and Grecco,

Of Jason's expedition.
To get the golden fleece- -

Ai.onzo's got the fierce away,
And brought tho sheep along!

O, 'lis my delight, etc.

O, hero's success fo Bingham!
And all true shepherd men

May heaven keep himself and sheep
'Till shearing comes again

And then we may be there, to see,
And help the sport along.

0, 'tis my delight, Ac.

And now a lth lo the shearers,
And many joyous years

Whose baud's with will and ready skill
Propel the 6usy shears

With hearts nnd conscience clear,
Our voices loud nnd strong.

0, we'll take delight from morn till night,
lo sing the shearei's song.

0

Rii'u Soil. A respectable farmer of this
county gave us an item, some days ago which
w e now use, not for tho purpose of passing
any very hiiil) compliment upon the kind of
farminir done here, but to show tho kind of
soil wo have in Hancock county, lie, last
f ill sowed two acres of wheat in corn ground
licina a littlo lalo before he cot his corn out
of the way, instead of plowing, as they do
where they have poor soils, he merely harrow-
ed down the weeds, sowed bis wheat, nnd
then harrowed ii to crown his labors with an
abundance, lie gathered the crop some days
ago and had on these two acres one hundred
andforty dozen largo bind, which will yield
near seventy bushels of wheat. Hancock
Courier.

fitT A conesiioiideiil of the Michigan Far
mer savs that he finds no diflicuilv in making
the wildest colts follow bun, by using them to
come to him with a mixture of two ounces of
fine suit ir, of w hic-- he carries a littlo ia his
pocket, and lets them liek it from his hand on
all occasions, for two or three days, after
which they will follow him everywhere.

it

To Pkeskrve Egcs for one Ykar, One
pint quick lime, one pint salt, lo throe gallons
water ; no care is needed in putting in the
eggs, ns they will be right end up, and will

settle just below tbo surface if propotioned
right,

This is an old nnd good receipt.
iOI

Peach Jam. Gather the fruit when ripe,
peal and stone them, put them into the pan,
and mash them over the fire till hot ; rub them
through a sieve, and to each pound of pulp
add a pound of white sugar und half an ounce
of bitter almonds, blanched and pounded; let
it boil ten or fifteen minutes, stir and skimed
well.

o

Pjsacii Jelly. Take free stones, not too
ripe, wipe them and cut into quarters; crack
tiie stones nnd break the kernels small; put
the peaches and kernels into a covered jar
set them in boilmj; water and let them tlo till
soft; strain thorn through a jelly bag till the
juice is snueezed allow pint of whiteout ; a
" . - . . . . '.. .
sugar to a pint of juice, and boil them twen
ty minutes, skimming very carefully ; put tho
jelly, warm, into glasses or jars, and when
cold, tio up with brandied papers.

o

jt'rTlt is a fact known to scienco that when
wo have a warm season in this country, the
reverse is experienced in Europe. While
it has been so hot and sultry here, for the
last few weeks, in Europe it has been cold
and inclement. The circumstances is accoun
ted for in this way: That tbe zone of innu-
merable asteroids in their revolution, are now
in such a position between the earth and the
sun, as to shut oil' the solar rays from the
Eustern Hemisphere, and to leave them to
strike without obstruction upon the Western,
lo these same asteroids are uscribcdathe phe-
nomena of "dark days," which, at several dif
ferent periods, have astonished tho people of
earth.
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A Bad Memory. "I know a great over
grown lirst-ral- o man in this place," writes a
western friend, "engaged in the mercantile
business, who, ono morning, with a pencil in
his band, and quill behind his ear, culled out
to his partner, "liill! what is John blupple
bean's first name ?" And he never discover
ed bis mistake until he began to write it when
he forgot his last name; and with the same
unconsciousness sang out: "Excuse me, Billy,
but I've forgot John btupplebotin s last name,
now! Tho rour of laughter which ensued
restored bis menory.

"Professor Bollman, of Si. Petersburg,
has discovered that potatoes, dried in a warn)
room, ar the best seed potatoes, tbe produce
of nbicb is never seized with rot,

Agricultural Fair,
List of pr.'ininnn to lis awarded il tho id An- -

l"ir, tobo lipid at Froinont on Ihe 1 'III and
Jill days of Uotober, A. 1. Itf5:).

Premiums on cattle.
I!c'l bullous 3 yenr, old 41.00" " L,0I)
Dot bull over 9 yram M 4,0;)

M 2,(10
Itrt bull ovpr 1 year old 1,0 I

lint hull ci If 2,011
t leni .lie calf a.no

Itest yoke woikiug oxen j.ii.i
id " 2,0;)

R' ft f.it hu'luck :i,u.i
M ' !.(:)

Ilesl fat CHIT 3,011

Uli.O
IKt i cow a.oa

2d " l.O'lAtardinj Com milIre.
John Amos i'eim, Jol, more.

IJurscs.
Itvit atallmn 4,00

2,ll!l
Ileal brood maro 4,00

2,00
Jiul imir mntcli hursei 4,00

2,00
Heat gelding 3,00

I " 1,011
IWt colt y.oi

id 1,00
Awarding Committee.

John L. Gict'iio, U'.ho Lceae, Win. Hainor.
Sheep.

Bul bu k nn
" 1 on

Hest 5 ewes y n j
J " j'.OJ

Awarding Committee.
Ilirnm Nad", Homtio R. Adams, O. L. Nimt.

Swine.
Bent bonr 3,00

id 1,00
licst In oediiii; low 3,00

1,0(1
lt'iit fat bng 2.00
Hest pen ol pijjmot less tlmn 4 3,00

Awarding Committee.
James .Moore, Martin Wriglit, Eiia Stoncr.

J 'outtry.
llest lot of 5 domcslii: funis 2 00

tea r n a
John Hell, .Mis. 1'. lli udi, Mrs. J. .3. Cordon.

IJiary.
II.' t roll of butter o lbs. o no
iie?t cliut;e 2,0 l

Awurding Committee.
Mis. J. Smith, Mi!. 1 Tew, Mw Treat.

Fruit.
He.t variety of tulile r, 2,01

id 1,0)
Ateardina f'rmimire

A. Wuteis. .Mrs. s.'ir ,()., M. r n Mm 7

Field Crops.
Beft lample ivlieut not lei than I ishel 2,00

t acre of cum 4,00
lle.-- l 4 ncic l'olntoes 2,0)
Host ucre of vh'.lat 4,00

Awarding Committee.
Ceo. Hyatt, John S. Uardiicr,lUnry Bim-lu- .

Design.
Butt design for farm barn 2)0

Awarding Committee.
John L. Cole, Samel Trent, .Noi Ion Russell.

Ladies Diiiarliuciit.
.rx'si mane shu t 2,00
Hest w oiileu stoc'iing! 2,00

1,1)0
article of needle work of any kind 2,00

2d 1,00
Aardiiw Commit Iff

MissK. Hall, Min J. Chipmnn. Miss J.IIamer
1 1 o in ii- - J veiett.

Mnnfuclttred Articles.
U'ist farm ivuijon 3, Oil

2d i I 2,00
Boat drag 2,00
Host Flow 2,00
Best straw cultct-Bes- t 2,00

trp buggy 3,00
id " 2,0)

Best carringo 3,00
Best 1 horse shoes and nails 1,00

Awarding Com in itlce.
tv l)ir a, J. C. W. I s, lu. T. liuvmnnd.

st solu 2,00
il ' 1,00

Best Tah'e 2,00
Jlcsl set of churi 2,00

id 1.00
It st w iiidovv sash '. I)

llest window blinds 2,00
Bust puanel dour 2,0U

A w a rding Comm it lee.
John Simon, John bcncjlebach, Thoina3 Mute.

Best frock coat 2,00
Best made pants 2.00
Best fiiriu harness 2,0U
llest fine " 2,00
Bc-- t saddle and bi idls 2,00
Best fine boots 2,01
Itest fine shoes 2,00
Best side of harness leather 2,00
Best dressed calfskin 8,00

Awarding committee.
Win. V. It. Hull, Allium Leiter.

Best 10 yds. Satinet 2,0')
Best " flannel 2.01)
Bust " Kersemerc 2,00

Awarding committee.
JeremiiihN. Kins, J. H. O.mstcd.P C. Dean.

But barrel Amir 2,00
Best H loaves of bread 1,00
Best 2 hums of bacon 2,00
Best 5 lbs. honey 1,00
Best 10 lbs. ui.ijde suar 1,00

Awardina committee.
J.F. It. PebrhiE.A. Murehouse. John Moora

Best Family pork barrel 2,00
Bust tight barrel 2,00
Best flour barrel 2,00

Awarding committee.
S. Spade, A. Phillips, Thomas Ilolcoinb.

All arti les offered fur premiums inut be owned
by the persons ofieiing the same, or members
their families ; and products of the soil or iniinu.
(acturcd articles must be produced or manufactur-
ed iu the county, within one year preceding the
12th nay of October, A. D. lc)53. No article will
he entered on the premium list unless Inhibited
on the Ground by 12 o'clock, at noon of the first
day.

The awarding Committees must comply with
the provisions of tho law requiring Competitors
for premiums on crops and other improvements,
to furnish full and correct statements of tbe pro
cess and expense of culture and production.

Compel itors lor premiums on crops shall be re
quired to have the ground and its produce accu
rately measured, by not less than two disinterest
ed persona, whose statements shall ba verified
aflidavit. Uy order of the tioard,
siec't. OUice Sept. 15, 1 La U- - KAWSON, Pres.

.
J

D.CArrts.Sec. )

Agricultural Xotlce.
The meniberiof the Sandusky Agricultural

will meet at the Court House in Fre-
mont on Monday Ihe itiih day of Sept. 1853,
one o'clock P. M. to elect a President, Vice
President, Treasurer & Secretary, and (ire man-
agers for the ensuing year no person will he

to a vole without having first paid his mem-
bership fee of ouo dollar.

D. CAPrEIl, Seo.
By order of the Board.

Agricultural Xolico.
f FVhe fine thorough bred Short Horned

ham Bull, owned by the Sandusky County
Agricultural Sociel) will be sold to the best Bid-

der eu Ihe fair ground ou Die second day of the
fair at one a 'clock M.
Sec. OHice Sept. ) Ls. Q RAWSON, Prest.
15th, 1853. S Uy order of the Board.
D. CAPPER Sec. )

STABLER'S "GOOD MEDICINES" are pop
ular with all who know of them. See their adver-
tise men! in another column. Their "CHERRY
EXPECTORANT" is admirable for Caueht, do.
andiheir DIARRHOEA CORDIAL ia tho
be r,nl,dy for diseases of the Bowals now

Unit No. 34. It.

BONPLAND'S

FEVER
It in neither a l'atont, tnnrk or Hinnirin, but a

pennine aperifin, prepared from the Recipe of a
physician, and approved by the wideat and beat

rienlifio I hemiBtin the Con llrv. 1 ) If .

J. R. CHIL TON, of New York,) nnd' by him
recommended to the world (voluntarily and with'
onl pry) for ita valuable properliee; nnd declared
that it contains no mineral or poisonous suhalniice.
Its wonderful properties in removing Jill,).;, ,(

and giving TONI1, STRLNGTU and VKJOIt
to tli a Liver. Kidntys and Stomach, or in other
words, curing the disease Thoroughly and Meet-uall-

not simply breaking the chill, but removing
the CAUSE, are everywhere acknowledged.

Read the follwing Certificate; wo could
produce a hundred jiml like it, but we ask the
public to try it, and stake its succes on its ts.

JWcrf,,, A ;: . P7t) J h H .
Mr. Osooon: I have hud the Fever and Ague

for two years and twelve days without cessation;
and have also had the most skillful physicians in
the country, first Dr. I.nekey of Otluwa county,
second Dr. Ryder, of Lower .Sandusky, third'a,
German physician at Woodville, as also three dif-
ferent ones in his place, vii: Hostn iek, Ciurk ami
Korguon. 1 got so bad and became bo badly
bloated, that I had to cut open my hoots, nnd
have my clothes made lurger. At last I could
scarcely walk alone, and was finally cured bv
llnnphtirl'i ) 'riictablcllvme.il' for Fever and Angiia

Tho fifth tune I used this medicine the chill
and fever left me, and I continued to t.iko the
medicine for loma lime after, regularly, a

at a dose, and now I am finally and per-
fectly cured. I have still one-thir- d of'the medi-
cine left in the boille, and yet I am fiee from all
chill and fever, and the swelling has entirely left
inc. 1 nin also harpy and working at inp trade,
as a Carpenier. It is not necessary to say any
thing more of this valuable medicine.

Signed, JONATHAN FliZli:!l.Sold byS. HUCKL.VNU &.Co., Fremont.
J. M. ASHLEY, Whohnla agent, TjUIj.

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

yl.eBtperhusheI 100112
Flour per barrel $5,50
Corn per bushel 5')
Outs per bushel 31
Butler per pound IS
Fggs per dozen 10
Cheese per pound 10
Lard per pound 10

alt per burrell 1 75
Hides per pound 4 a 8
Flaxseed per bushel 1 (III

Timothy seed per bu 1 75
Clover seed per bn 4 2,,
I'ork perbarrell pj (10

HaniB smoked per pound 10
Beans per bushel 1 50
I'olatoes per bushel 35
Onions per bushel 75
Apples green.... 50
Apples dried 1 00
Beeswax per pound 2 i
Tullow per pound 10
Staves I'ipes per M 00irii
" lihd per M Maid

Hbl per M 9u ti
Bhickwulnut Lumber per M 8.il2

Cllocvtiscmcnt0.

Jcw Fall and Winter
GOODS!

IS ay ncs & Sons
ARK now receiving their innn?.n33 stock of

aud Winter Goods, and selling them at
prices

SO AWFULLY LOW!
lli ut il has rtirred up finite a commotion in certain
fiia'-lm-

. Kep cool, gentlemen the people havs
had enough of cries

Humbug und High Frices
Ilayncs &. Sous have now room and fl'inds

enoimh for all rail and look at the LAItUKST
and CM KAPEST .Slock of Goods in Fremont
Cue like, our neighbors say , I 'll' nrrer we again.

Full particulars next week. The "lee Cream-eiy- "

will opi'ii in a few davs.
11AYNES & SONS.

jremont, S'ept. 10, '51.

l lilST A R ItlVA L 0 F TilITs E A S0X!

HEAD QUARTERS
jX. JSSl. ISD

'jTIIE MAMMOTH STOCK is daily nrriv- -
j : .....i il... ..l.l 11. 1... :

iiij;, DIIU tllDUlU iirjjUia,UI IB IfllJVlllJ Ull Willi
flying colors; the extra two rods which we have,
ju'l added to our itore Boom, ia creating imim-ns-

excitement amungtl.a entire community, ami the
rush is beyond precedent. Every bod; goes to
I lead ii u a rters, and should I ho whole eoiin try con-
tinue to do all their biuiness with the Thirteen
Rod as they have done fur Ilia
past four weeks, we shall be obliged to bridge Iho

.'1 li. tu-i- l t V JU

Hid the River, open our doors on the east bunk,
;Uiblitdi a Telegraph Olliee in the reur, mid tell
Goods by li;h(niiig.

That hcuulifiil clean Sngnr, twenty pounds for
ne dollar; Cilice at ten cents und iS'ails llva

dollars per barrel, is what
Troulihs this Old Line o' nights!

It is, however, generally understood that the labt
meeting of this Old Combination broke up iu a
row, there being n dillereace of opinion as to who
should be the lighting cock the comin.tr yeur;
those immese bumps, wil'i the Smoke House at-

tached, claimed the stand, while another party
luid ill their claim, on the ground of having added
a new Ice Cream Saloon up sUirs; as they could
not agree, this old Thirteen Rod Estublisoiuent
agrees to settle the hash by giving the whole

. II A I Li COLUMBIA!
from mast head down. Look out for a ripper this
Full . We shall, however, hope to sort up our
neighbors, iu Ihe way of smull articles, as u'ual,
and pay them ('axil fur all kinds ol Pi udllCU
the same as Farmers.

O. L. NIMS & CO.
Fremont, Sept. 3d, '53.

of FKE.1I0XT
Sliiiviux & Hair Drex-iiUt- f Saloon.

BV

I.OItDcV LOWEBY,

Come ye bearded Gentlemen attend, if you have
a fip to speni. Dont forget your worthy friend,
the Barber. Who seatr you in his easy chair,
and w hile he kindly smoothes the skin, gives
ease and comfort to the ahiii; the Barber. Who
hows to all that enter in, and hopes you to hia

hop will They keep their razors
bright aud keen. They shave their customers

by so clean, they make them Ipok youths of seven-
teen; theBurber. Who renovatea your long
tail blue, your pautuloous and waistcoat too;
the Barber.

They are located on the West aide of Maiu it.
opposite Birchard'a new block. You will always
find the in there, who, why the Burber, ready
and willing to serve you.

Petition for Divorce.at Huldah Gilbert ) In Sandusky County Court of
Va . . Common Pleas State of Ohio

Alilton Gilbert ) Petition for Divorse,
The laid Milton Gilbert is hereby notified that

Depositions will be taken in the above county by
the Petioner, at the Office of Stephen Porters
jurtice of the Pease ia the township of Sylvania,
County of Lucas and stute of Ohio, on the 19lli
day of October 1853, betweeu tiie hours of 1
o'clock A.M. & 9 o'clock P. M. and will ba
continued from day to day between the earns
houra until all be taken,

HULDAH GILBERT.
By BUCKLAND &. EVERETT,

her Attya.
Dated Sept. 10th 18S3.

IYoti-e- .

At my Instance an attachment was thia day
by Austin B. Taylor i a justice of the

pauoa of Saudusky Township, Aandutky Couuty
Ohio, against the property aud ellecta of William
Karshner a nouresident of said couuty.

Dated this 10th day of September A. D. 18S2.
EVE FRANCIS.

By C. EDGERTON, her Ally.


